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SNATURAL IIsTOWY.

SOLAN GRESE, oit GANNFETS.
'Thesc are birds of passage. T'itey arc

Wen lu great nitmbers, ii sote of te sanial
îhilds lieur Scoiaîîd, 111 one of tiiese
iMKiids, àboiit'a mile rouind, you niay sec,
alidût the muonth of bMay orluuue, the whl~oe
sufiice pf Liie grouli. ýso contpivtely covered
'lit ilests, eggs, alla yen îîg birdii, that it is
~arcely ýposilile to walk wititout, treading
ogA thçtn. Tiie tio-zks of birds oit te wmgin
M#et-rgt tliat-tbey»darken 'Illen~Jke
ýjouds, andi their noise Lisu great tiiet a inant
en ltiArIy heuar his neighbolirs vuîca. It
you look down. fi ont the~ top 0 f Mie lirecipicu,
pox %viil see iL on every sidle etivered with
ea immense nutuber- of bîrds swinînuîîîi1-

bOput, anil huntiug for prey. M hieu sailing
;gîit the island> if you look at the hanging
diffyouivili perceive every crag and fissure
ef.ibe rock to N.F coxnpletely COVered %wîth
Ilisebirds. The rocks of8t. Kilda, abound
,flth Gauxiets.

Theyr lormh the chief food of the inhabit-
etis, whù are said to c.îs nîcot less than
lwentyý-tivo thousand six lîhundred young

ird-q of tis species cvery yeut, besides a
preat ruany of thoir eggs. W' len these
geese coule te the Islands, the people then
know that the honrings are coming. They
lve chiefly upion fish. Thcy build their
letîs on tliehighest and steepest rocks they
ean find. acar tho, seat. They hover over a
shoal of herrings or pilchards, as a kite
doeg over its prcy ; then thcy drop hend
fotemost like a stone, into the wvater, and
iever fail te bring up a ish.

Su. great is the number of these birds,
ihat, you may ivatch many houris in vain for
sonte endci their long linos, ,which stream
fiem ail quarters along thc,surface cf the
irter, .as tlîoy steor tixoirk$curseý home te
Ackeds~1 in. the. e.Yçuing<, ,Thîs is a daiiy
scciurymxç; and,whatevert4e weatber may
i.'e; nay aveu l ine tliceel.t fo,",, thoir course
ýs stilt ztfaight to the mark. Su certain i!

titeir flighrt. tîtat boatu&iu, iîîî1 wrviqed m-101 titere h.îtl nuLt ben su fiin a poentî $Ine
ai cot pas lace perilev: tê-lliacc on tfiet, IOr5tuie(." liie. 3'ear fol oiîappeared
as it is said tile .Nrvg.usof old dîii til IlAS beaîutîlili Dovet of Lite Vicar of lVake-
tlîcir ra.irs. 1iln addition tu titis property. 1 ficId. llus circnstxuiees wveru niow respec-
we cannoltitu admire tlle beautifui provision table, and lie took chainbers in tic Temple ;
muide by' îlture, to proven: ilium froanheiug but the lberality of liis toniper, nnd a pro-
kiied bv' the btrokeo (f the %';ater wheil tlîey lpeîîsity tu guning, ittvolvcd htir in frequerit
fail downa frutzî tiluit, iviti *zuciiî t-,rue oit ditriccîties. lit 1768 lie broisglit out lus3
tîteir prey. 'l'ite âUiti ib >o iie.rly iisdepend- ceinedy of the Good(-Natured bMan at
eut of the breist as Lu bc liid to it oniv bv Cuvenit Garden, but its receptieul was Dot
a flei sliglit filamîents or strings ; an'd, the equal toits incrits. lut 1770 tic puhlisiîod
spaco between beimg IMoý% nl out %% ait air, titey The Dcserted Village, a îpeem, xvhich: ili
fdll %vidîcut belupr 7hurt, stilidlg tu a depilu point cf description anîd pathos, is above al
of îuany ft.ý 1: ta isiagincd by tue lislier- prîaise. As a comiL, poet ho appeared te
nueon tlîat thyly out tu food in tiîu norti- -l'oat advatitage in 172, by thc play cf
ilig, cveu te 'tho souiliern parts of Brttaîti, Shc Stoops tu ('onqnler,' or the blistak-es of
and return iii the eveuing. Thîis is source- a Niglit, ivich is sutîf a favourita iith the
ly possible, utiles., thau fliglît bp more public. Besicles thoso performances hie
rid( than titat of thu albatross, ivluuch is produced a tniaher of otxers --.as a Ristory
supposed to bic 160 miles in an hotir; but, cf England," i,, ï Series of Elttors-froni a
Nihen ttemir strenti n rapidity are con- nobleinan to lus Son, 2 vols. 12mo. This
'sidered, îL is rbbl itthey go tu very useful anid pleàýsing work was fur-glong tine
great distanes .astaey aire found every day attnîbuted ho lord Lyttieton. À 1Histy of
on ail te cuabts, veryr far froint tior brced- Englaticd, 4 vols. 8 vu.; A Roman History

iitg plcet. '2vols. 8vo.e A Grocian History, 2vol.;
A liistorv of the Earth alla Aiiated

BIOGItA PHY. Nature, 8 vols. 8 vo.; Chinese Lettors, &c.
le (lied by takin- ait extravagant dose of'

* OIVE GODSMTHJaun&s pnwvdcr iii 177-4 and was buried in
Oliver Goldsmith, un emiîicntwriter, wa-4 the Teuiple chturch-yard. A monument

born, according ho one accounit, 1731, at wa erected to lis meniory in Westminste-
Pallas, ini thoe cotinty -of Longford, in abbey, -%vith a beautiful Latin epitapli by Dr.
Ireland, aîîd Lu another at Elphiu, iii 1729. Johnson.
His father was a clergyman, whlî gave hlm ____

a good education, and sent hiim to Tnilîity TUIE VILLAGE. -Nu. 4.
college, Dublin, froni x*hence he reinoved RIHRD AI EIJ'NI XLRto Ediîîburglî, to study plîysic. At titisAD EJMNTYL .
place hoe becanue security for a feliolv-student, li ibtouglit by many persons thut thero are a*
on which accolint lie -%as o ligat escape re events occur in a village, and ihat crie day passesoblge su ninch like another, tha: therc la aothing %worth
tu E 9gland, but was arrested at Sunderlanîd, recarding. Now, 1 have always becn of a diffièrea:
and released by.txvo college friends, %vhom opinion, and aii quite dusposed te thmnk, that wherever
le met vvith, there. Ho thon wvent te 11cR- -vo are, and ini whatover ni.innerwvo ay be occupiod,
land, and travellod through Flanders anîd ltere arenlways czrcumi4tnces making plnce around

us frein xvblch wo may derivo inâtruclîen andl)art of Germany on foot. At Louvain lie advaniagù.
took Lhe degree cf baclîclor uf Physic, the 1 have oflen been struci, with the groat varioty with
hig;hest degrce he ever attaincd. Aftcr which ithas pleased tho Fatzer of niercies toadom
accormpanyig an English gentleman to the bennxirul world wo mnhabit, and 1 love te point i
Geneva, and the south cf France, he tir- 'et te yoan people. IlThe eamb xstheoiStrcl, and

ibe fules chreof ; the worlM, and they diat dweilrived -in England in 1'788. Being rcdmîEed thereir.." ccTho hravoas declaro the g'lory of God,
te a low state, ho became usher inoa sChool and tue fimament abowetm is baaywork."
at Peckharn; where, liowdi'er. ho did net New sousna d new scones are contbiually pre-
romahin long, but settled ini London,, and sented te our oycs. Thinko eta th pring monomng,

subsste by vniiti forpere.dcal u~îca-wlea cvery thing in nature sc=m to bprst ont mieotiens.teOnu cfribis frt peidclpbia iiew lifo and ecrg ; wvhan a thousad fragranttion. On of is frstperfrniLces a floorcts, of ail the celours cf i1eraimboe,,ar« cpe-
an Enqniry ioto the iStmtc of Poulie Learcipain te tic day, and len thons and happy insecl4 igs on
in Europe : but ho emerged frein obscumity' eI îing i whon bu-d and beast have now ecSgy ;
ia 1765 by the publication of bis plein, ana vhen tho commndt!cibo AIiihty aziieato-go

ea~~~~tiec3,~~11 hi rvleo tset~'frth îd livin cmeaires, -Let oveything bt haihentiled tie Trveteror aProspe t ï = hpraa ibetord." I could. o aimest 4niy,
Society, pf 'whb Dr, Johnson said3 " that wih hîusocvbo could Sm on such =i auimztingqc.b
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